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MEXICO.

A Pleaannt Ktate of Society Cwlonela, Ca-
ptain, nnd "Lieutenants Tamed Itobbera-T- he

IteiKn of IlrUaadogc.
Letters from Acapulco of June 5 say: "Con- -

has extended the time allowed to the
fress Government regarding the 'suspension
of personal liberty,' and though the opposition
press is criticising this act, you must confess
that there was good cause for it, by relating only
a few of the atrocities lately committed by the
numerous gangs of outlaws who still infest the
country. The warfare to which we have been
accustomed In Mexico for years has entirely lost
its military character. Subordination has ceased;
the great heads of the revolution have been
deserted by their followers, and the colonels,
captains, and lieutenants have become common
robbers. The notorious Bravo, meeting one
afternoon a poor old man on one of his solitary
walks, kindly informed himself of his state
of health, and ascertaining that he
owned a small ranche, Bravo made himself
known and desired the loan of $100, to be sent
next morniDg to his headquarters. Theranchero
collected that sum with the greatest trouble and
sent it to the address given, and while Bravo
kindly sat down to write a receipt one of his
oflicers came in and observed that he considered
himself entitled to a share. Unable to come to
an understanding, they drew their revolvers,
and Bravo killed his competitor. A few days
after, this valiant gang attacked the ranche of one
Bernardino Flqueroa, who himself was sick in
bed; his sons and servants tried to defend them-
selves, but they were all killed, and fire set to
the house, in which he and the female occupants
perished. ' Even an outhouse, with all the cattle,
was wantonly burned. Another fellow, named
Casimixo Alonso, at the head of about 200 men,
despatched a body of about twenty-fiv- e men to
the hacienda of Ecuandera, but finding resist-
ance, had to retire. Unfortunately the brave
inhabitants sallied out in pursuit of the rob-
bers, but Alonso came' to the rescue. The
consequence was that fifty of the inha-
bitants were killed, the hacienda pil-
laged, and the women outraged. The
hacienda of San Nicholas has
also keen plundered by Lozano's gang, and the
inhabitants of Telotepec lost about forty men by
approaching too near to Bosario, where Bravo
had concentrated his forces. Letters from Ban
Luis Potosi brought the information that Gene-
ral Martinez's forces are masters of the Valle
dal Maiz, on the Tampico road, and that they
raise a contribution of twenty-fiv- e per cent, on
all the goods coming tip from the latter port in
the shape of import duty. The arieros, who
refused payment, lost their mules and horses.
However, these gallant deeds are not confined
to Mexicans, as the sons of other nations try to
take a hand in this game. An American named
Encken is the lord of the high road from Pu-eb- la

to the City of Mexico. Some Frenchmen
are troubling the peace in the 8tate of Oaxaca,
and a Belgian named Louis Philippe has
lor some time been the terror of parts
of Micboacan. v The inhabitants of Turfcato,
Bear Tacambarp, tired of these continual an-
noyances, finally combined in an expedition
against the said Belgian, who was made a pri-
soner and shot the next day. The women have
also given lately some evidence of personal
courage. The ranche of Antonio Hernandez,
near llaxcala, was attacked by one Moreno
during the absence of the owner, and for the
professed purpose of kidnapping his two daugh-
ters. The sons looked for a hiding-plac- e, but
the mother seized a large stick, and, crying for
help, did so good work that her sons anddaugh-lei- s

finally came to her assistance, drove the
robbers off, and even captured one horse and
four muskets. If we take in consideration that
in many villages there are ten times more wo-
men than men the revolutions having made
great havoc among the male sex it becomes
almost a necessity for the female sex to look
out for their own protection.

THE PORTLAND IIOBROR.

Fnr .Men Drawned In the Harbor Only one
the JBodlea Recovered.

The telegraph reported the probable drowning
of four men in Portland harbor. The Portland
Advertiser gives the followlngparticulars:

A erentleman named J. vv. II. Itoeers. a
member of the firm of Rogers, Fuller & C, of
Boston, In company with a young man by the
name of Charles S. Ilolmes, both of whom were
stopping at the American House in this city,
onrranwH fhn vfinht. filnsv nf Mr. Timftthv Anir.
Ion. the owner and sailing master, and started

. on a sail among the islands in the bay. It is
thought there was another man on board, but
who he was is not yet known. In the after-
noon, about two o'clock, the wind became
squally, and a fishing schooner coming up the
rmrrinr Tint if fid the GIdsv between the break--
Water light and House Island, and the cap-
tain thought she was was carrying too much
sail and was badly ballasted. As ae was looking
at the yacht, a sudden flaw struck Ms own ves-
sel, and as soon as it was over, he noticed the
yacht careening over on her side. Another flaw
drew his whole attention to his own vessel, and
when he had opportunity to look for the Gipsy
again, she had disappeared. She was seen
about the same time by a gentleman ou board
the Gazelle, who says she was apparently badly
handled. Captain Jordan, of Cape Elizabeth,
happened to pass the spot of the accident in his
fishing schooner, and saw a body floating on the
water, buoyed up by its clothes. He took it in
tow, transferred his fish to another schooner,
and carried the body to Slmonton's Cove, when
he sent to Portland to Coroner Gould, who went
out, took the body in charge and brought it to

' this city, and placed it in the shop of 8. 8. Rich
A Hon, undertakers. The body found was that
of Mr. Ropers. The other bodies have not been
recovered.

FATAL MISTAKE.

A Lady Takes ma Onnre of Arsealc Bellevlag--
tm be itlatfaenla.

The Newark (N. J.) Advertiser of last evening
bays:- -. - i

Mrs. Mary D. Harrington, widow of the late
- Joseph Harrington, residing at No. 80 Elm

street, being somewhat unwell this morning.
went to a closet with the intention of taking a
dose or magnesia, ay some means. However
she got hold of a paper containing an ounce of
arsenic, ana ueiieving u 10 ue me magnesia 6he
sought, prepared ana swauowea me wnoie oi it,
In about an hour after she became very sick,
and suspecting that she had made some mistake,
she examined ibe paper which had contained
the arsenic and found mat sue naa inaeea made
a terrible blunder.

Physicians were Immediately summoned, and
tY7 ktown remedy administered to the suflcr- -

Ing woman, but the arrcnlc had remaiued un-

disturbed in her stomach so long that all efforts
to avert a fatal result proved unavailing. About
half-pas- t two o'clock this afternoon the unfor-
tunate woman breathed her last. She was about
sixty rears of age. This is the third case of
poisoning by mistake which we have been called
upon to record in the past two months, and it
behooves people to take warning by these sad
mistakes, and avoid similar unfortunate mis-
haps.

ARE THE NEGROES DYING OUT I

Colored and White Mortality Compared 14
per lent. ITlare Deaths Among- - Blacks than
Among Whltea.l
The Richmond Enquirer, la replying to the

question "Are the negroes dying out?" gives the
lollowing interesting statistics:

Few physicians with large practices have
failed to discover and to note the excessive mor-
tality among the colored as compared with the
white population of this city. Until the organi
zation ox a Boarci oi ueaitn, cnarged with the
keepiDg of mortuary accounts, It has been im
possible to do more than to guess at the ratio of
deaths. Ye are able, However, to lay berorc
our readers this morning a table showing the
whole number of deaths of both races, by
months, since the board became charged with
this duty. From it, it will be seen that here,
where the whites have an excess of population
amounting probably to five thousand, the
blacks, through the healthy and unhealthy sea-
sons or the year, far outnumber us upon the
ghastly record. We give Its figures without
lurther comment, leaving n to loose Dciier in-

formed to determine the causes which have led
to a result about which, with this evidence be
fore ns, there can now be no doubt.

The record was commenced in October of
la6t year, and is complete up to Tuesday, June
21: '

Wbii's. Bla'lct. Unknown.
October 49 66 1

November 45 M a
December 40 47
January a). . . . M 63
February 52 74
March 4!) 70
April 89 (1) 71 (2)
JUay 45(3) ca
June (3 weeks) 4a 49

Total 408 651 3
Sum total, 1022.
II. Firty-tw- o killed In the Canitol. 8. Three killed

at same place. 3. Four died from wounds received
at Capitol.j a

Deducting those killed, or who died from
wounds received at the Capitol, we have: Total
number of whites, from natural causes, tor
above peried, 412; total number of blacks, 548.
Excess or biacKs over wnites, iso. we leave
the "unknown'' out of the count altogether.

From natural causes, as above: Blacks, per
cent, 571; whites, per cent., 42 !l. Difference,
over 14 per cent, in mortality of blacks. When
the difference of populatiou is brought into con-

sideration,' this percentage is considerably in
creased.

RAILWAY COMPETITION.

The Redaction ot Freight and Paaaenser
ft a tea An Advance or Western Kate on
Jplv 1.
The competition for passenger traffic between

the New York Central and Hudson River, the
Erie and Pennsylvania Central Railroad Com--

Sanies continues active, with some further
to important points in the South and

Southwest since yesterday. The New Orleaus
rate for first-clas- s fare by the way of the Mis-
sissippi river to New Orleans was to-da- y re-

duced by the Erie ticket agents from $ 55 to
$ 5'35, and the at. Louis rate trom TS to fixs&.

The general agent ot me great aouiuern line.
by. way of Richmond, has also adopted these,
rates to-da- y, and still cheaper prices are pro-
mised within a day or two. From present ap-
pearances the New Orleans fare will be reduced
to forty dollars wiinin a wees, wun a similar
proportionate decline to all Intermediate points.
At this season of the year, while travel South Is
quite limited, the loss to the railway and steam
ship companies tnrougn reaucea rates win not
be seriously felt, and the opposition lines are
willing to place their figures lower.

lne $19 rate to cnicago, i i rate 10 Cincin
nati, and $21 to Ldulnville, by all the trunk
lines, continue unchanged, but further reduc-
tions are anticipated.

The New York mercantile and shipping
houses, and especially Western dry goods mer-
chants, who purchase their goods in this city,
as well as all persons interested in Western
trade, should take advantage of the present pre
vailing cheap freight rates by all the Western
roads and forward as much merchandise as pos
sible before July 1. upon which date the prices
will be materially advanced.

From a manuscript schedule 01 prices finally
fixed upon to then take effect, it is learned that
the first-cla- ss freights will be advanced to Chi-
cago from $1.12 per cwt. to f1.50; rates to Cin-
cinnati, from $1 to $1.42 ; rates to Louisville,
from 3 tof2-73- ; rates to Quincy, Hi., 1 40 to
$1.91 ; rates to St. Louis, l.4.u to AT. Y.
Evening Tost. . .

A SINGULAR INCIDENT.
A Monkey Attacks a Alan.

There are classes of animals that frequently
display great affection for humanCeings. But
the monkey is not one of these, whatever may
be the reason. Whether it is because he thinks
himself equal or . even superior to the other
animals or no, certainly he manifests less feel-
ing than any other of the same intelligence. On
the other band, be rarely enowe much aversion,
and, although mlschlevous,.he is seldom danger-
ous. But an incident that occurred yesterday in
a Main street business house proves that the
monkey can bate with a vengeance, and en-

deavor to take it on the object of his hatred. In
the second story of this house a pet monkey has
been kept for several months, and not allowed
to come down on the first floor, lie has always
bad an animosity towards one of the
employes, and exhibited it unmistakably when-
ever they came in contact. Sometimes he would
show his teeth . at the man, and often walk
around with an angry aspect, as if to spring on
his prey. Yesterday the man was writing in
the counting-roo- not thinking of the mon-
key, which Indeed was supposed to be secure in
the second story. But the animal raised the
hatchway, and climbing down the post, crept
into the room where his foe was seated. Watch-
ing bis time, the monkey sprang over the rail-
ing, a distance 6f six feet, on the man, and com-
menced biting him. The latter seized him by
the throat, and when he had nearly suffocated
the monkey, threw him against the wall; but he
recovered in a moment and fled into the store- -
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teeming the employe, will part with the mon
key. St. Louis veiiwcrai. Tuesday.

FOUND DEAD.

A Room-mat- e Hleepa with a Corps and Does
Not Discover It Until la tue Nlcht.

About 2 o'clock yesterday morning, says yes-
terday's Pittsburg Commercial, a German hos
tler named John Bervln. employed at the Cltl
gens' Passenger Railway stables, was found dead
In bis bed at the boarding-hous-e of Rosa Faas,'
opposite the stables. It appears that he ate a
hearty supper and was about early ,in the even-
ing talking with bis friends as usual, lie retired
about u o clock. About 10 o ciock ms room
mate came up and saw that be was lying on his
lace near the centre of the bed. ana tried to
wake him up, giving him a slight tip, but could
get no response, ue men couciuuea not to ua--
turb Servln, and went around and turned la
the other side of the bed.

About 2 o'clock conductor Harry Watton
came up to wake deceased, and spoke to him
twice, but couia get no reply, it was then ais-- i
covered that the body was quite cold, and that
ileall bad probably uftn place gQtite ui if

fore. A verdict of "death from apoplexy" was
rendered. Deceased was about forty-fiv- e yeTi
of age. and a very sober, industrious man. He
recently bought a farm of one hundred and
seventy-fiv- e acres In Missouri, and it is stated
had $1000 in gold In a bank in this city.

A WALL STREET SENSATION.

Fa time of a Heavy Uiill-l.dw- ard B. Ketch
nm'e Broker I'nable to Meet hta Contractu.
The explanation of some puzzling movements

in Ohio and Mississippi and other speculative
stocks was revealed la Wall street yesterday
morning by "the suspension ot Mr. James Boyd,
a broker, who has been carrying, for some time
past, several million dollars worth of gold and
stocks. The greater part of these were on ac-
count of Mr. Edward B. Ketcum, the exigencies
of whose former daring operations, it will be
remembered, led him to commft the crime of
forgery, for which he served out a term in Sing
Sing.

Mr. Ketchum's recent operations, as we learn
from a trustworthy source, included some
$5,000,000 in gold, and in the neighborhood of
50,000 shares of Ohio and Mississippi, Lake
Shore, Rock Island, Pacific Mail, and Central
and Hudson stock. During the spring, Mr.
Ketchum's speculations in Lake Shore and Ohio
and Mississippi were extremely successful, and
the money which he made by them enabled him
to carry, until recently, the immense amount of
gold above specified. But the six weeks' stag-
nation in the stock market entailed such charges
for interest that day before yesterday Mr. Boyd
was compelled to sell the Ohios, which was the
cause of the sudden decline In that stock. On
Wednesday a large amount of gold was sold,
which broke the price of that commodity. '

Yesterday morning Mr. Boyd, having already
sustained losses to the extent of $300,000 or
$400,000, was compelled to give official notice
that he could no longer meet his engagements,
and some $900,000 in gold and the residue of
the railroad and steamship stocks were sold out
under the rule. The result was a decline of 1

l'a per cent, in the stocks held by Mr. Boyd,
with which the remainder of the list to some
extent sympathized. The gold premium was
affected about 1 per cent, but quickly recovered
to 111. At the close of the day the stock
market Improved per cent, over the prices
which prevailed at the first board, whsch in
their turn were per cent, better than
those at the opening.

THE ATTORNEY-GENERALSHI- P.

The Confirmation of lion. A. T. Akerman.
The Tribune's Washington correspondent

writes:
The Senate held a short secret session to-da- y,

and the Judiciary Committee reported back the
name of Mr. Akerman, when he was confirmed
as Attorney-General. As an answer to the re-
ports that his nomination would not be con-
firmed, it may be stated that there was not a
single objection made, and the yeas and nays
were not demanded. It is true many Senators
would have preferred a more conspicuous law-
yer for the high position, but no thought of hl3
rejection or withdrawal has been considered.
llis prompt confirmation was a courtesy which
the Senate felt was due to .the President. Mr.
Akerman arrived to-nig-ht from Georgia, and
will call on the rresiaent.

The speedy withdrawal of Secretary Fish from
the Cabinet is no longer a subject of doubt, and
there are the best reasons for the statement that
the acceptance of his resignation will be in-
sisted on as soon as the name of bis successor is
chosen. The President is anxiously casting
about for a sulntable person upon whom to be- -
stow tb blub olllcttr-an-d as soon --as this point
Is settled Mr. X lsh will retire, ana nis name will
be cent to the Senate for confirmation as
Minnister to England, in place of Mr. Motley, to
De removea.

It is reported that Mr. Motley has not met the
expectations of the administration In his deal
ing with the Engusn Government, ana mat ne
has not carried out in the vigorous manner ex
pected the instructions which he has received
from time to time from the administration in
regard to the Alabama claims. The mention of
Mr. Fish's name in connection with the English
mission is believed to foreshadow a more posi
tive policy in the settlement of the claims
against lngiana.

THE LOUISVILLE BANK ROBBERY.

Amount Stolen, f.72.170'33-Oo- ne Where the
Woodbine Twlneth.

The Board of Directors of the Mechanics'
Bank, which was robbed In such an audacious
manner, in open day last Friday, concluded
their investigations yesterday and officially
report the loss to be $72,170 83.

The bank will be fully able to pay every dollar
of the deposits. The question of continuing
business is still undecided. Other banks and
capitalists have made additional proffers of aid.
ana there win oe no aiincuuy in resuming 11 me
board so decides.

Mr. Pope, the cashier, has almost entirely re
covered from the received at the
hands of the bold robbers.

So far nothing definite in regard to the robbers
bos been learned, aud all the efforts of the de
tectives to apprehend them bave been fruitless.
The general opinion is that they have succeeded
in leaving the city with their booty, and as the
money was ail in currency ana cannot do identi
fied, it is laiqjto conciuae mat 11 nas gone where
the woodbine twinem jouisvuce journai,zi8,.

LEOAL INTELLIGENCE.
Prison Cases.

Court of Quarter Sessions Judge Ludluu.
The District Attorney being unable to ret homi

cides ready for trial this week, the court is sun en-mir-

with Drison cases.
fcarah Smith, colored, was convicted of the lar

ceny of clothing from a gentleman; in whose house
she was employed as a servant.

Captain Jordan of the brig Wallace and John
Collier, cook of the same, occupied the Court with
mutual charges of larceny and assault and battery
acalnst each other. While the ship was lying In
port here Captain Jordan went down Esst to visit
his home, and upon returning missed a number of

rtir,ip beionffluir to him. accused the cook of hav- -
lBg stolen them, and also seized some lew cooking
utensils that were in Collier's trunk. A dispute as
to the ownership of these things arose, which re-
solved itself Into a flght, and resulted in this cross--
prosecution, va uiat. . , ,

An Important Patent Decl.lon-Paper-mak- lns,

- A vary important deciaion ha jaat been mads in tha
Oirouit Uourt of tha Unitad 8tatM for tha pforthara Di- -

ri.-.- t of Mow York, in a auit which ha attraotad vary
a.neral au.ntloa among not onlr the paper-makin- g

rratarnity. but manufacturer, generally, and aU who are
interested in the value of invnatmeuts in patent-riirh- t
property. Tha oaae involve, tha validity of the Mel-Ite- r

patented proce. for making paper from wood
ana straw a. materials, ana con arm. tue exeiuiuve rign.
bi ui. tmvtoin Waod Wmt Puid OomDanr. and thoae
wbo may have been the holder, oi licence uuder theui, to
manufacture white papr by the use of what u techni
cally known a. rue oneuuoai process, it secure, we in
ventor and hi. assignee, in the possession ot one of tha
most rateable patents of modern limes. The decision
was rendered by Judge Woodruff, who alludes in tha
big neat term to lne auiuty oi Air. iiu.u ourgeas,oi

atrenuous efforts made l nnnriuoi
pled infringers to evade the use of those invention, by
alig lit ana colorable aeparcurea irom tuese parent, uoiu
ty me VY toa reper uouipsny,

' ' Supreme Court Beore Judge Barnard.
Tfce mercantile Aaeaclea-The- lr Power Tor

, iivtl Their Liabilities.
Vetterlein vs. McKellop.-Vettorl- ein a Oo. of PhUa-dalohi- a

were renorted br "The Uonuneroial Agency."
oibsxmise John klcKillop and partners, ia their weekly
litis as "failed." The plaintiffs, who do a large business
as importers and wholesale dealers, found themselves at
once embarrassed. An application to have the
statement corrected waa not complied ' with, ' and
they at once. through Untuian Thompeou,
commenced a suit for tiuO.OOO damages. 1 heir complaint
imiiliMa that thHrs waa aimiatLimr more than mistake in
the rror ; that they have been repeatedly solicited to sub-se-nt

e to the book of McKillop bprague, but have
that it is in couBoiiuenos of this refusal, and

pr bably to gratify the sinteof business rivals, that tha
iiubii alion was made. The oomiilaiut points out the

has resulted from tuia oubliustioa. not only
bere but in Kurope and the West lnoies, aud demand, tha
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The India Cable a Success.

The Army and Navy Fraternizins.

An Embezzling: RIail Agent.

TO-DAY- 'S WASHINGTON NEWS.

!

ITlnniioInl and Commercial

etc., lite. Etc.. lite, IHc.

FROM EUROPE.
Weather and the Crops In England.

London, June 24. Despatches from various
ports of the country report slight showers last
evening. The crops have greatly improved
lately, though the weather is still warm and the
ground dry.

The New India Cable.
The congratulatory telegrams to aud from

President Grant were read amid much en
thusiasm at the banquet held in this city last
evening in honor of the completion of the tele
graph line to India. They are also published in
various morning journals here and elsewhere
throughout Europe.

St. Ueorae'a Channel.
The cable across St. George's Channel to

Wexford, Ireland, has been repaired, . and a
marked improvement in the transoceanic tele
graphic service has followed. The Wexford
cable, besides being on a direct route from
European capitals to Valentla, contains four
conducting wires, while other cables to Ireland,
containing only one conducting wire, are further
north, making necessary the employment of a
circuitous route, with frequent repeating sta
tions. Delays were therefore unavoidable.

Perfect Telegraphic Communication.
Now, however, the necessity for economizing

time, by setting apart one of the ocean cables
for transmitting and the other for receiving
messages, no longer exists. Communication is
perfect in all directions.

This jnerninaT's uuotatlona.
London, June 24 Noon. Consols for money.

91K : sua for account, 92. American securities
firm. U. S. of 1862, 90 ; oi 1865, old, ; of
lbol, 8!i4 ; ujjj--

, tncKsquieu b.rie nauroad,
in. i ninnm i QTirrai livuc WMTAfn jw

Liverpool. June 24 Noon. Cotton dull: raid- -
dllng uplands, 10 '.a. ; middling Orleans, 10','d.
Sales to-d- estimated at 8000 bales. Sales of the
week, 50,ouo ; export oooo; speculation 4000 Dales.
8 took JiLojiaiKJlLliale.o.fwlUcJi .4G2.0Q0 are
American.

. London, June 84. Tallow firm. Re fined Petro-
leum dull at is. Td. Linseed oil firmer at 31 10s.
Turpentine quiet at 0s. 6d.($30s. fid.

Thle Afternoon's Quotations.
London. June 24 2U0 p. M. American securities

steady; U. 8. 1863, 90X1; 1867, 88','. Stocks
steady ; arie, i, ; xuinois central, na; ureal west-
ern. 28 V.

Paris, June 24. The Bourse closed firm.
Rentes. TV f. 60c.

Liverpool, June 24 230 P. M Cotton the
sales of the day are estimated at 8000 bales. Stock
of cotton afloat, 871.000 bales, of which 100,000 are
American. Calirornia wneat, ios.8d.ios.9d.; red
Western. 9s. : red winter. 9s. 9d.(9s. lod. The re
ceipts of Wheat for three days are 26,000 quarters, of
whicn 20,000 quarters are American, corn, ills. 60.

3is. vu. tara, evs. ba.

FROM WjI&BIJVGTOJV.

Naval Order Suspended.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington. June 34 ihe general order
No. 155 of the Navy Department, dated May 18.
1870. setting forth that wherever there is an
assistant paymaster on duty as an assistant to a
paymaster, ne win oe consiaerea in me piace ot
a clerk or writer and the clerical force will be
reduced accordingly, to have taken effect 1st of
July next, has been suspended until. further
orders. ' .

The United States Steamship Plymouth.
which has been thoroughly repaired at the
Portsmouth Havy Xara since ner return from
Europe with . the remains of Mr. Peabody, has
been ordered by telegraph to proceed to New
York for a full crew, after which she will doubt-
less sail for European waters.

Advices from Japan.
Advices have been received from Admiral

Rowan, dated May 16, that he would leave
Yokohama in his flaershiD. the Delaware, on
May 2, for Singapore, via llong Kong, China,
where ne is to meet near-Aomir- at itoagers in
the Colorado and be relieved by him of the
command of the Asiatic fleet. lie will then
start for the United States, and expects, with
a favorable voyage, to reach New York by the
first f December. ..

A Naval Visit to a Military Po.t.
A few days since the bay and harbor of San

Francisco presented a very enlivened aspect on
the occasion of a visit to the different military
posts by Commander.. William Kodgers. Tavlor,- n .rt tcommanding tne Jorin raciuo oquaaron, ac-
companied by his staff, consisting of Lieutenant- -
commander Wilson, cniei oi sian; Laeuienam
Pettlt," secretary; and Ensigns Cogswell and
Stevens, aids. There were also a . very large
party ot invited guests of both sexes. The first
place visited was Black Point, where the party
were received oy uenerai ura ana uutii,, wuu
escorted them around the various points of in-

terest. A salute of 11 guns was fired
In honor ' of the ' visit, when the
party and steamed away
to Alicatrez. Hero they were met by General
Robinson and staff, by whom they were con-
ducted to headquarters and handsomely enter-
tained with refreshments, music and flowers,.
after which they repaired to the theatre or tne
nost. in which were assembled all the soldiers
who were not on special duty, for whose benefit
Miss Adelaide Phillips, who was one of the in-

vited guests, sang some beautiful ballads to the
esnecial delhrht of the 'soldier boys." for whose
gratification it was Intended. Commander Tay
lor was again saluted as the company left
lor. the steamer, and ..a trip ; was taken
outside the i head, '. but the - sea
becoming rough the steamer was headed for the
Angel Inland, where General Wilcox and staff'
received them, and amid the booming of the
saluting guns, complimentary to the naval visi-
tors, everybody proceeded to the General's resi-
dence, where a reception was held, which ter-
minated with a dance. The party then pro
ceeded to Yerba Buena Island, receiving there a
hearty welcome from Colonel Mansfield and
olilcers of the garrison, after which they steamed
back to oan I'rancisco.

Important to Brewers.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has

directed Supervisor Barter, of the District of
Michigan and Wisconsin, to instruc. all otUcers
under lis jurisdiction to enforce the law

nrain6t breweries with respect to their sales of
beer at other places than the brewery promises.
The proviso to section 47, act July 13, 1800,whleh
allowed brewers to sell their products away from
the brewery premises, without liability to pay
ment of additional tax, wos repealed by aet of
July 10, 18 8. and since the passago of said act
they are liable as liquor dealers for such sales.
It is believed that the last named act has not
been strictly enforced in this regard in many of
the Western districts; hence these instructions.

Anetloneera' Natea of Liquor and Tobacco.
The Commissioner has rendered the following

decision: "Where an auctioneer's entire sales
of liquors or tobacco are made exclusively at
the place of business of persons who have paid
the proper ppecial taxes as liquor and tobucco
dealers, the auctioneer Incurs no liability to
payment of special taxes either a dealer in
liquors or tobacco by reason of such sales."

Itecelpts lor Wpcclal Tax.
The Commissioner has also decided that all

receipts for special tax should be stamped with
the ollicial seal of the Collector of the district
before they are issued cither to his deputies or
to the tax-payer- s.

CON U IS. IJ3S.
FORTY-FIRS- T TKRiH-MKCO- ND SESSION.

female.
Warrington. Jane St. Mr. WiUon. from tha Com

mittee on Appropriations, reported with amendments
tba Army Appropriation bill; also, from the Military
Committee, tba bill for tbe Kelief of tbe National Home.
stead at iHttjrburn, for orphans of soldiers and sailors
of tba LniteO Buites.

Mr. Mimnr, in response to petitions relating to the
Chinese Indemnity fund, reported from tbe Committee
on Foreign K.lstions a joint resolution directing tbe
return oi epixain mnueis vo ine novernment oi unina
with a written report, which was ordered to ba printed.

Bui. were paseoa as lonowa:
On motion of Mr. OattelL declariac tha brides batwn.n

Philadelphia and Oamden a post route.
On notion of Mr. 8prana, authnrininir the 4d,000 ap-

propriation in 18rxj for. the survey of tha Isthmus of Darien,
to Da eipenuea anuer ui. uircicuuu oi ba. war or navy
Dprtineot, at tba discretion of the President.

On motion of Mr. Hamlin, designating December J.
Jsnnsry I, July 4, and 1'liankgsgivinc day, legal holiday.
in tbe uistnot oi uoinmoia.

Mr. Rsmssi introduced a bill to establish a trans atlan- -

tio postal teldgrapa service by American cables. Heferred
to tba Committee on Post Otticaa.

Mr. Morrill of Vermont, from the Finance Committee,
reported favorably the bill to require National Banks

....gUlllg tllW llluiuniivu w l.ui. uuv.a w.a.wvta aauwr
Mr. Humner called np tbe resolution reported on the

previous day from the foreign Relations Committee a. a
substitute for the House resolution and reported on the
previous day from tbe Foreign Relations Committee a.

l"U Up limit. ,ur ,uo uuw ramiiuuvu uu uumu uairs.
Messrs. 8awy.r and Morton suggested corrections of

phraseology, which were made.
Mr. A. U. Theniian said tbe substitute of the committee

wss merely a piece of grandiloquent rhetoric, which failed
to extund an iota of aid to the Cuban patriots. It was a
simple anti slavery declaration which might, with equal
propriety, bo addressed to many other goveraments be-
sides that of Spain, lie preferred to speak directly to tbe
point, to say to Spain she ought to reongnizs Cuban inde-
pendence, instead of making an argument upon a theory.

Mr. Casserly a member of the Committee on Foreign
Relations, wss nrt prepared to say to the Spanish Govern-
ment that we understood the merits of tbe slavery question
in Cuba better than did that Government. He proceeded
further on this point, but was interrupted by tbe expira-
tion of tbe morning hour, when tha subject was laid over
as unhmebea business in oruer to anow jur. uasseriy to
linish his remarks. (louse.

Mr. Porter, from the Committee on Commerce, reported
hack tbe benate bill to amend tne act of August 7, If!1,
autborir.ing toe ttecretary ot tne Treasury to license plea-
sure yachts, l'assed. The bill is as follows:

That the first section of the aot entitled "An act to
authorize tbe secretary of the Treasury to license yachts,
and for other purposes," approved August 7, 184H, is hereby
amended by insorting in the first clause thereof, after tha
words "port to port of the United States," the words,
"and by sea to foreign ports."

Section 3. Tbat yachts belonging to a regularly organ-
ized yacht club of any foreign nation wnich shall extend
like privilege to tbe yachts of tbe United States, shall
bave the privilege ot entoring or leaving any port of the
United States without entering or clearings at the oua-tu-n

House thereof or paying tonnage tax. '
Kept Inn .1 That for t he ident ification of yachts and their

wners a commission to sail for pleasure in any designated
acht belonging to any regular organized and Incorporated

yaobt club, stating the exemptious and privileges enjoyed
I , - .. L. l. .k. Vi Tu..iii .UUUtir I, BJBJ IB, l.OJ JJ III, UDVIDl.'l v.. .uv WMUI
and shall ba a token of credit to any United States ottloiai
and to the authorities of any foreign power far privileges

njoyea nnaer it.
Section . That ever yacht visitine a foreiam conntr

under the provision of this act, shall, on its return to the
United 6tates, make due entry at the Custom House of
the port at which on such return it shall arrive.

The House then resumed tbe consideration of the
Georgia bill.

Mr Kcotinld said the substitute offored by Mr. Dawea
mposing no condit ions whatever, involved tha question

whether soy set for the admission af Georgia waa neces-
sary. According to the Democrat io theory it was not
uviaun. hut. according to tha ReDublican theory it waa
indispensable. His own conclusions were that, unless
they proposed to abandon tne political tneory or dealing
with the Confederate States which tha Republican party
had adonted and acted on. some acta for the admission of
of Georgia was necessary, and no act oould ba simpler
than the one offered by Mr. Dawea, simply declaring the
State restored to its political relations.

As to the State Legislature elected, he contended that
its legislative term commenced when the State life

If, therefore, the State was admitted torepre-- ,
aontation in lttt8, its legislative term commenced then ;

but if it were only admitted now, the legislative term
would commence new.

FROM THE WEST.
Fatal Blaatlac Accident.

Helena, Montana, June 24. While two men
were putting in a final blast In a shaft in Charles
Ilendrle's mine at Unionville yesterday after
noon, the charge exploded prematurely, killing
Joe Miller and seriously injuring another, name
unknown. The eyes of the unknown man are
gone. . ' '

i Alleced Murderer Arrested.
The Sheriff to-d-ay arrested a negro named

Simpson, who is charged with the murder of a
man named McCloughy, in Virginia City, in the
spring of 18C8.

FROM NEW YORK.
j.

Death from Keroeene.
Rochester, June 34. Mary Zugalder lighted

a fire this morning with kerosene, resulting la
death, as usual.

Maw York nionev and Stock OTariiete.
New York, June 54. mock Irregular. Money, 4
:s ner cent. Gold. 111. 186?, coupon.

lux; do. 1844, do., 1117 ; do. ISM do., ill,', j
do. do. new, 113 ; do. 18cl, 113;,--; 4 j. 1868, 113V, j

8, 108; Virginia 6b, new, 70; Missouri its,
9i)ii Canton Company, 66; Cumberland preferred,
40 ; New York Central and Hudson River, 98 ; Erie,
oa Readinir. io;: Adams Express. 68 Mlchl.
ran Central, 183: Michigan Southern, 98 'i; 111- 1-

UOIS Central, las , lievewuu mm ito,
Chicago and Rock Island, im ; Pittsburg and Fort
wajue, ex-ai- ; western uaioa loicKrapu,

' ; ,
nsiw saris rrnno. itim.hni York. June St Cotton lower: sales of

boo bales middling upland at vsic iour iai,
l5'2SliS40; OHIO, SoIMHSOHU; nrnmro, ;neqo-wj- ,

Southern dull and lower at , Wheat dull
aud nominall? declined l,o. Corn lower: new
mixed Western. 6cilti3. ' Oata heavy: State,
6970o.; Western, 63ii64o, Beef quiet. Pork
heavy ; new mess, J.wru. miu ueavy ; sinaui,
I6;.C ; Kettle, lOC. W uiskj uummm mil.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Rahlilnar tha alalia.

Baltimore. June 24. Andrew Stafford, mall
ao-ont-

. between Baltimore and rhiiadeipala, was
arroKtArl vesterdaY bv a special moil asrent for
robbing the United States malls of letters and
money. United States Commissioner ltogers
mmmitted him to iall in default of tlO.000 ball

to await the action of tbe United States District
Court. Stafford admitted his guilt.

Haltlnara PradsAS ItlavriaOt.
DifMuno. i , n a oa fv,tty.n .lull and nnniln&l.

dull and unchanged. Wheat steady: Mary- -Flour- . . . I . - At. :. , . I 1 .
land, it'oiXrti'io; t eiiusjivauin, hm i con....,

Corn oulet; white, yeliow,
I.1UI.11 (I.UlAVU. llorht flIV llfiSW. SlKrf63C.

Kye, 11 wo 140. Provisions unchanged. WuisWy

teriunii uivii-- .

FROM THE SOUTH.
TI. a Rraaalt Case.

Raleigh. N. C. June 24. Tbe areament In
ih of General W.T. Bennett.
of Internal Revenue of North and Bouth Caro
lina, charced with oppression while in office,
waa iMven to the 1urv ve6terday afternoon. It
is thought that no verdict will be reached.

F1TVJLNC12 AC1P J03imEKCB
imsiHa TKLMs'jrH Orrrcct'

Friday, Jane H. IS70. I
Money continues very abundant, and first-cla- ss

borrowers find no difficulty in supplying
their wants at 34 per cent., the latter figure
being accepted ou pledge of Government bonds:
Discounts arc rather more active, owing to '
Western crop movements, which just nqw are
heavy, and ilve employment to 'considerable
idle funds. The supply, however, is fully equal
to the demand, and rates remain at 5'n'o per
cent, on sixty days' paper, and at 06 per .

cent, for three or four months'.
Tho gold market is as dull as everything else,

and tho sales have fluctuated entirely between
1114'111.

Government bonds were very quiet,
and indicate further weakness, the sixes
having fallen about U and the

pretty well through the series. .The
purchase yesterday of $1,000,000 by the
Treasury brought out offerings little short of
five millions, indicating a disposition to sell.

Local stocks were moderately active, and
fairly steady in prices. State and city securi
ties are dull and strong. Sales of tho latter, new
Issues, at 100(100.

Reading Railroad was quiet with sales at
53. Pennsylvania sold at, 58a58J-- ; Minchill
at 64; and Lehigh Valley at 58.

Canal- - stocks were neclected. Pales of
Schuylkill at hmH, and Lehigh at 54

In the miscellaneous list the only sale was one
of Manufacturers' Bank at 80' .

PHILADELPHIA BTOCK EXCHANGE SALES,
Reported by De Haven ft Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.'

XlittJT JSUAKU.
13000 City 68.N..1B. lOOshManuf Bk.... 80

cap....iiu. 46 sh MlnehiUR. .. 54
fsoo do 100 loo sh Sen Nv Sfi

ft00 do... Cp..l00tf loo do 8V
tsoo do.Old.ls.c&n 93 41 ah Reading It... 63

13000 Pa 4 N Y C 7s 100 do bj.'
800 do.. 18.830 . 63 W

19000 O C A A R hdS 100 do 6S?;
lots.... 81V 100 do 63

11000 W Jersey R 7a 97 600 do Is. 63tf
13000 w renna ios . .109 sashLeh V R 68 v

ait630 Sen N 6s '76. 70 loo sh Penna R.M. 68'.
1300 Pa SSjistse.. 800 do b6. 68f

86 WU.. 105 V 20O.shIehNa....ls. 34
$1000 Amcr Gold. . ..Win

' SECOND BOARD.
f 1000 C A A m 6s,89 94V, S7shOC&AR 47 V
15000 Pa K Con ba.. 100 do 060. 47'.'

Cn.. 98 son do Is. 47
12400 Cky 6s, New.l08, 600 shRead 4t. .M. 63-6-

loa sn K..1S. as 600 do ...63'66
ldOshSch Nav..... Si 178 SH Leh V R...1S. 6SV
Nark & Ladner. Brokers, renort th.a morning

uoiu quoiauons as iumuwb:
10-0- A. M. lU'il 11-4- A. M. .11114-.11-

1

10-0- " Ul 11-6- " .

10- -23 " n 11-5- " . 111.
11- -oo nix1

Jat Cooke &Co. quote Governmnnt securities as
follows: U. a 6s of 1881, 117 V(H8; 5-- of l&as.
lii'iciii'.; an., i04, iiu(5iii',; uo., tsoo, ill

U1H; do. do., July, lis vll3; do. da, 1S67,
113?,113X; do. 1S6S, U3M4113',; 0, 108($
108 ; Pacifies, 1141U4'. Gold, Ui,V.

MKS8R8. Tn HATKN BROTHKB. NO. 40 8. Third
Street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations :

U. S. 68 of 1881, u;?4'H8; da, 1S68, infill; ;
da 18C4, lioani.'n'; ao. i860, miiUi ; da isgo,
new, HIV"8)'; da 1S67, da 113,(U3M ; da 1868,
da, 118,(113; 8, 108&108.V; U. s. 80 Year
6 per cent Currency, 114(41H V ;. Due Comp. Int.
Notes, 1; Gold, lll'.oill?; Bilver, 108110.
Union PaclOo R. R. 1st Mort. Bonds, ta70r$8o; Cen-
tral Paciflo R. K., f925a935: Union Pacific Land
Grant Bonds, IISOC47U0.

Philadelphia Trade He port.
Fbidat, June 24. The Flour market is less active,

but holders are very Arm In their views. ,.The de
mand is mostly from tne local trade, who purchased
1000 barrels, Including 100 barrels Western extra,
low grade, at ; 8u8 barrels Northwestern extra
family at Ids 7 tne latter rate for choice Minnesota :
400 barrels Pennsylvania do. da at the
latter rate an advance ; Ob to do. da at fa 26-75;
and fancy brands at $7(39, according to quality. Rye
Flour is steady, with sales of 100 barrels at 13-2- In
Corn Meal no sales were reported.

There is a very lair reeling! in tne wneat ; marker.
and for prime lots a good Inquiry prevails, bat the ab-- s

nee of supplies restricts operations. Sales of 8500
bushels Indiana and Pennsylvania red at f 1 60(1 64.
Rye Is held at l2 for Western and Pennsyl
vania, corn is scarce ana in aeraana at tun prices.
Sales of 3000 bushels of Pennsylvania and Southern
yellow, In store and afloat, at 110X3111, and some
Western mixed at Oata are arm, with
sales of 8500 bushels Pennsylvania at 650. In Bar
ley and Malt no sales were reported. '

Bark in the absence or sales we quote no. l Quer
citron at $27 V ton. ......

Whisky is quiet at ii-u- o tor western lron-oou-

i aii bps and 1a bnildinsr another, sanda Iipp rhll.
dren into the streets daily to beg.

LATEST SHIPriNQ INTELLIGENCE.
For additional Marin News set Insids Pages.

" ' '(fly Telegraph.)
Niw York, June 84. Arrived, steamship Sido- -

nlan, from Glasgowv i : . . . . '
port op rmLADXLPuiA. : . t:?.. ..tjjib 24

'.,-..- . ,- - -

BTAT1 07 THXBX0UKTBR AT TH1 KTSKIKO TKLIORAPH
, , OKFU...

7 A.M. ...... .79 j 11 A. M 90 3 P. M 96

. CLEARED THIS HORNING.
Steamer Ann Kllza, Richards, New York, W.P.Clyde

A Co. --

Tuff Thomas Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow
of barges, W. P. Clyde fc Ca - .

Tug Chesapeake, Merrlhew, Havre-de-Grac- e, with a
tow I purges to w. r. wjue ,

B (

- ARRIVED THIS MORNING. ' i '

Cl.nniwri..mnnr. Hnhlnann. from Vf irlimAn,!
Norfolk, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde & Co.

Steamer Bristol, Wallace, 84 hours from New York,
With mdse, to W. P. Clyde 4 Co.

Steamer V. Franklin, Plerson, 13 hours from Balti-
more, with mdse. to A. Groves, Jr.

1ST. Dng iris, xiaiueiu, uajs iruiu ,arueutta, wuu
molasses to B. 11. Howell, bon fc Co. vessel to i.
Westergaard kCo. ,

Br. brig Planet, Sheppard, 14 days from Ponce, P.
R.. with sugar and mo.asses to Joiin Mason d Ca'

Brig Ida L Ray, Bradford, 15 days from St. Jobn,
M R . with laths and nlrkma tn It. lYumn. Soil & (Jo.

vessel to B. Crawley 4 Co,
Ling jtuKii, ruunaii, is oays irum ou juiiu, n. c,

withlnmber to Patterson k LioDincott vessel to
11'.. - lHAHM i. .1

Brig Minnie HiUer, Leland. 19 days from Porilan-i- ,

with lumber to Thou. C. Hand & Co.

Vinai lUven, with atone to Lennox fc Burgo.
W.ha rrn j UAi'lallan 11 rlavo frtxtn At l.llltt- - N. R.

with lumber to Uarbert A Davis vessel toWarreu

Bcnr Tennessee, t reea, i uj irum uaicu,
with stone. .

to Lennox A Burgess.
.. ..a it O J s"amrM TlMiiliKinAwr uvllls

. rsenr LrDana, Aiit-u-
, o uvu nuiewn, hh

marble to 8. W. Price t bon vessel Jo Lennox it

tklir Thomas Borden, wrightmao. from Iall
v,. i. iimn.litrrt.tn I ul wliMr. utiJ rpnsll'd afT,r-- '"t r- - -juvcr viai umiugw,
having been ashore at Lewes, Deu as before re- -
p

a,.t.m run Watthftws. McKlwee. 8 davs from Jack.
sonvUle, with lumber to C. ilaalaia & Ca

tsenr AbDie uieaveH, t uaya iroiu x oruumi, was ieo
to Pennsylvania Ice Co vessel to Knigut A Sjns.

uk l Kii'knnuiii k'ellnv. T duvsi. irom HoHtnn.OU. .L.., " J T 1

with mdse. to Knigat bona. r

Sclir Eliza adu, aiccoy, irom tgg isiuu.
8chr Lottie Wells. Wells, from Portland, with

mdse. to captain.
Sclir Uavl 1 S. Siner, Huntley, 6 days from Hal-lowe- ll,

with Ice to Knickerbocker h:a C.
Sclir Alfred ltlchards, Wily, from Vbarlestown,

with Ice to Knickerbocker loe Co. i

orbr J. ctars, rowiur, irota iKianyi wuu iw hj
Knickerbocker Ice Co. t

Kcbr James S. Hewitt, Foster, from Bolivar, Me.,
With lee to Knickerbocker lee Co.

8chr Sidney Price, oouirey, nuui nuwuim,
with lc to Knickerbocker Co.

K. i.r vurksi.urir. liiififiu. from Bowdoln, w 1th lum
ber to T. P. Calvin it Co.

Bchr C. W. LO s.e, Itunuev, in-u- i rau niver.
bc-h- William H. DougUWu, Tateni, from Ware-ha-m,

Mass.
bchr C. E. Smith, Hanson, from Boston.
Bchr (1. WasUiuirton, Todd, from Nantiooke River.
l'ug Hudson, Mcbolson, from Baltuuore, Willi a

tsw of barttes U W. P. Clyde Co.
Tug Fairy Qusen, Wilson, from Havre n,

with a tow ol barges w W. P. C)ye t Co.


